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H I G H L I G H T S F RO M 
WEEK 6 

Head Master's Credits  
The following boys stood out this week for their industry and excellence: 

Pupil Subject Reason

Alex (Form 8) History A masterful essay on Mary I

Inigo (Form 7) 

Sacha (Form 7) 

Pablo (Form 7)

Geograp
hy

Impressive contributions during 
the fieldtrip to the Olympic Park

Garrett (Form 6) Science
Exemplary work on respiratory 
system

Carlo (Form 5) English
Excellent use of  answer structure 
and understanding of  poetry

Leopold (Form 5) English
Excellent use of  answer structure 
and understanding of  poetry

 

              Highlights: Week 6

              Diary: Week 7 

              Games and fixtures
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Gold stars at the ready 

Congratulations to Anthony (Form 7, Ogilvie) on winning his third 
gold star and to Hunter (Form 3, Gwyn) on winning his first gold 
star. Hunter has been with us for only a few weeks, but has set off  
on the path to house colours like whippet. 

Top of  the class 
Congratulations to the following boys for collecting the most house points in their 
forms this week: 
Form 8: Alec  

Form 7: Inigo (Southwell)  

Form 6: Darren (Ogilvie)   

Form 5: Carlo (Gwyn)  

Form 4: Gabriel & Leonardo (both Southwell)   

Form 3: James (Ogilvie) 

House heroes 

Congratulations to the following boys for collecting the most house points in their 
respective  

Gwyn: William (Form 3)  

Ogilvie: James (Form 3)  

Plunkett: Kit (Form 3)  

Southwell: Alexandre (Form 3) 

James (Form 3) 

Kit (Form 3) 

Alexandre (Form 3) 

William (Form 3) 

Inigo (Form 3) 

Hunter (Form 3)

Science
Informative and clear posters on  
pollution, its causes and what can 
be done to control it
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St Philip’s Day 

The whole school walked over to the Oratory Church on Thursday to celebrate St 
Philip’s Day. Customary social distancing measures were in place, but could not 
dampen the atmosphere as the sun shone through the windows and the school hymn 
rattled the organ pipes. Thank you to Msgr Keith Newton for saying Mass and to Mr 
Tanna for organising it so faithfully. The servers, who have not been on the same race 
card for months, were on top of  their game. 

At the conclusion of  Mass, the boys came back to school to find that St Philip had 
teamed up with the PA to organise a visitation by an ice cream man. Rubbing their 
eyes at the apparition before them, the boys lined up and were treated to a round of  
vanilla 99s, which went down at an unsaintly speed. Thank you very much to the PA 
for the lovely gift, and to the many boys who came to say thank you afterwards. 
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LAMDA examinations 

 

 

Form 7 Geography field trip to the Olympic Park 

Form 7 were at Stratford on Tuesday to 
investigate the sustainability of  the 
Olympic Park.  They were led by Mr 
John Widdowson – author of  the 
Geography for Common Entrance textbook. 

The boys learned how the stadium and 
aquatics centre have been adapted for 
continued use, how the Athletes’ 
Village was transformed into regular 
housing, and how the whole site is 
provided with heat by burning biomass 

 

Congratulations to the large number of  boys who 
took their LAMDA examinations on Sunday in 
Hammersmith. 

They were not allowed to wait inside and timings 
were precisely kept, which made Mrs Mondadori’s 
vigil in this run-down car shelter outside the 
entrance all the more meaningful. From 9.00am 
into the early afternoon, she stood in the damp and 
led the boys through final rehearsals.  

It was a meeting of  talent with dedication – a sound 
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in a single combined energy centre.  
Fieldwork techniques used by the boys included sustainability assessments, land use 
mapping and pedestrian surveys. Thank you to Mr Whittock and Mr Esteve for 
running the trip so well. 

Sports Day trials 

Speaking of  the Olympics…the boys 
were running, jumping and throwing 
their way around the tartan track 
down a t Bar n E lms th i s on 
Wednesday as they underwent 
practice for Sports Day, which is 
scheduled for Tuesday 29th June. 

The springy Mr Darling gave a 
demonstration of  the high jump and 
the boys then practised their own technique in the various jumping and throwing 
disciplines before completing a few laps of  the track. It is fair to say that all are looking 
forward to Sports Day this year after the 2020 interruption. 

Form 3 class 

Well done to the boys of  Form 3 on their collaborative piece of  work on the problem 
of  pollution and potential ways to minimise it. They put their work together in a fine 
display in their classroom during the course of  the week. 
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Magna Carta presentation 

Well done to all the Form 5 boys who took the time last weekend to put together such 
a good bunch of  presentations on Runnymede after their trip their last week. Leone’s 
effort stood out among stiff  
c o m p e t i t i o n f r o m C a r l o , 
Leopold and Tristan, and 
Leone presented his work to Form 
8.  

This was particularly helpful 
because King John and Magna 
Carta is a key topic on their CE 
examinations that are due to take 
place in a few days. 

More science excellence 

The Form 6 boys remain inspired in their Science, and were at it again this week with 
some excellent work on the respiratory system. Garrett, Emanuele, William, 
Oscar, and HMC machine Alessandro were particularly impressive. 
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Controversy reigns 

I was struck by the breadth, depth, skill and persuasion on display in the work of  Alec 
(Form 8) when reviewing essays with Form 8 this week. His piece was a comprehensive 
conclusion that the reign of  Mary I was a failed one, and I can assure you that his view 
did not go unchallenged by the other boys in the class as they listened to it for 
themselves. 

If  this is the standard of  the CE papers in a few days’ time, 
the boys look set for a good run. You can listen to his Alec’s 
work via this link – grab a coffee and consider this a trigger 
warning. 

Thank you and good luck… 

…to the Form 8 boys who donated a bench for their descendants recently, and will sit 
their final examinations at St Philip’s in the first week of  the second half  of  term. Go 
well, boys. 
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NOTICES 
School Office 
I am delighted to announce that after three years as School Secretary, Mrs Kaye has 
accepted the position as Registrar and Head Master’s PA starting after half  term. She 
will be joined in the School Office by Miss Katie Beharrell as School Secretary. Miss 
Beharrell is joining us from a secretarial and estates background and I am sure that 
they will ensure that the School Office continues to run efficiently and smoothly. 

Schola for Form 6 – Thursday 10th June  

Schola will meet for Form 6 at 8.00am on Thursday 10th June.  

Contact: t.bullard@stpschool.co.uk 

Second hand uniform sale 

Any request for second-hand uniform should be made to the new email, below. 
Stock is currently low so any clean St Philip's uniform in good condition will be 
gratefully received. Please label any bags with donations ‘Second-Hand Uniform’. 

Contact: pa.uniform@stpschool.co.uk 

Revision guides 
School examinations for Forms 3 to 7 will take place in the week of  Monday 7th June, 
running  

 

Form 3 

Form 7

Form 5Form 6

Form 4

Form 8 - CE

Revision Outlines

mailto:t.bullard@stpschool.co.uk
mailto:pa.uniform@stpschool.co.uk
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EdtbwotqNXZBh3NnqPziTe0BzEmMyNXzSXECc-sfA-Gn8g?e=LMOwaI
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EYMHofu7AflNg4Ynbp77owMBIvaZme521z_3xRnL-YJTRg?e=viY2Pp
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/ETcwwEgtpS9Lsi64L1Dyd50BGm1gwswA9F5Ag8vwZ1zP_Q?e=5cC357
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EZ7oKY8CgLhHmGHsYRtnbUcB12wqF1KtmHC32mRh1HYd3A?e=exnpDs
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EYMHofu7AflNg4Ynbp77owMBIvaZme521z_3xRnL-YJTRg?e=viY2Pp
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EdtbwotqNXZBh3NnqPziTe0BzEmMyNXzSXECc-sfA-Gn8g?e=LMOwaI
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EWt1tL2ajDVFs-rxC26dIGIBMJnrWoROUcwFQvkQKmksxA?e=Cx5sqe
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EZ7oKY8CgLhHmGHsYRtnbUcB12wqF1KtmHC32mRh1HYd3A?e=exnpDs
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EWt1tL2ajDVFs-rxC26dIGIBMJnrWoROUcwFQvkQKmksxA?e=Cx5sqe
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/ETcwwEgtpS9Lsi64L1Dyd50BGm1gwswA9F5Ag8vwZ1zP_Q?e=5cC357
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EfY6X0fHPn5FgR7Bb38dDZUBGKJFytnueJHNolEGmic0vw?e=t4TKcj
https://stphilipsschool.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/StaffResources/EfY6X0fHPn5FgR7Bb38dDZUBGKJFytnueJHNolEGmic0vw?e=t4TKcj
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alongside Form 8’s Common Entrance examinations. Revision guides can be found 
below. 

Teams revision resources 
Several teachers have posted revision resources in the Teams pages of  Forms 5 to 8. 
Please point your son in the direction of  the Files tab at the top of  the screen to locate 
them. 

Interim reports  
Interim reports containing a judgement on attainment and effort so far this term were 
sent by Royal Mail this afternoon. The next update will be via full end-of-term reports 
at the end of  term. 

Half  term break – Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June 

The school is now closed for the half-term break will until 8.30am on Monday 7th 
June. 

More tea, Vicar? 

I am, occasionally, asked how many foreign pupils there are at St Philip’s. My answer 
is always the same, and summed up in this picture. Spanish-German, and as British as 
a game of  cricket at the seaside. Wonderful. 

Have a lovely half-term, everybody. 

 

citius altius fortius 
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Yours sincerely, 

Alexander Wulffen-Thomas,  
Head Master 
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FULL DIARY FOR WEEK 7 

DAY & TIME EVENT LOCATION

Mon 7th June School examinations

8.30 am Morning prayers and assembly Form Rooms

4.00 pm - 5.00 pm Guild of  St Philip with Mr Tanna Form 8

4.00 pm – 5.00 pm Homework clubs Form Rooms

 Tues 8th June
Form 8 Common Entrance examinations 
School examinations 
Forms 3 and 4 to swim

8.00am English Department meeting Form 6

8.15 am Chamber orchestra with Mrs Brice Music Room

8.30 am Morning prayers and assembly Form Rooms

2.30 pm – 3.15 pm Swimming for Forms 3 & 4  Fulham Pools

4.00 pm – 5.00pm Debating club with Mr Cameron Form 7

4.00 pm – 5.00pm Drama improvisation with Mr Payne Form 8

4.00 pm – 5.00 pm Homework clubs Form Rooms

5.00 pm Staff  Meeting Teams

Wed 9th June
Form 8 Common Entrance examinations 
School examinations 
Governors’ Meeting

8.30 am Morning prayers and assembly Form Rooms

12.45 pm – 
3.15pm Games Barn Elms

2.00 pm Governors’ Meeting Teams

4.00 pm – 
5.00pm Lego and Airfix club with Mr Esteve Art room

4.00 pm – 
5.00pm Science clinic with Mr Mannering Form 8

4.00 pm – 5.00 
pm Homework clubs Form Rooms
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Thurs 10th June
Form 8 Common Entrance 
examinations 
School examinations

8.00 am SMT meeting	                     HM’s study

8.30 am Morning prayers and assembly Form Rooms

4.00 pm – 5.00pm Chess with Mr Mantas Form 6

4.00 pm – 5.00 
pm Homework clubs Form Rooms

Fri 11th June

8.30 am Morning prayers and assembly Form Rooms

12.45 pm – 
3.15pm Games Barn Elms

3.15 pm – 4.00 
pm Athletics club with Mr Darling Barn Elms

3.15 pm – 4.15 
pm Cricket club with Mr Moody Barn Elms

4.00 pm – 5.00 
pm Homework clubs Form Rooms
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GAMES & SPORTS FIXTURES WEEK 7 
Locations this week 

• Wednesday and Friday – Barn Elms Sports Ground, Barnes SW13 9SA (map 
here) 

Wednesday 9th June 

Friday 11th June 

Contact: b.payne@stpschool.co.uk  

Form/boy Sport Location Collect 
venue

Collect 
school

Memo

Form 3 
(U9’s) 
All boys

Cricket Barn Elms 3.00 pm 3.45 pm - 

55. pm 

• Summer 
sports kit, 
sun lotion, 
sun hat, 
water bottle

Forms 4 - 8 Cricket Barn Elms 3.00 pm 3.45 pm - 

3.55pm 

• Summer 
sports kit, 
sun lotion, 
sun hat, 
water bottle

Form/boy Sport Location Collect 
venue

Collect 
school

Memo

Forms 3 – 8 Athletic
s/
Cricket

Barn Elms 3.00 pm 3.45 pm - 

3.55 pm 

• White t-shirt 
• Blue shorts 

white socks, 
trainers (not 
cricket white 
trousers) 

• Sun lotion, 
sun-hat, water 
bottle 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barn+Elms+Sports+Trust/@51.4748186,-0.2373767,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760fa9f17a5dbf:0x5dc104e767ebc3c3!8m2!3d51.4748153!4d-0.2351827
mailto:b.payne@stpschool.co.uk
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barn+Elms+Sports+Trust/@51.4748153,-0.2373714,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760fa9f17a5dbf:0x5dc104e767ebc3c3!8m2!3d51.4748153!4d-0.2351827
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barn+Elms+Sports+Trust/@51.4748153,-0.2373714,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760fa9f17a5dbf:0x5dc104e767ebc3c3!8m2!3d51.4748153!4d-0.2351827
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barn+Elms+Sports+Trust/@51.4748153,-0.2373714,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760fa9f17a5dbf:0x5dc104e767ebc3c3!8m2!3d51.4748153!4d-0.2351827

